as from L # on the South-fea to Barnlfatte on the Norths yet lower down in the NorthTea,though there be not fo much,yet that,which is, is fatter and better then what is taken in the South-fea. Now befides thefe colours o f Sands there is alio a difference in the greatnefs'and fmalnefi o f the grain.Even in the fame Harbou mouth in fotne Coves 5tis very fmali,in others greater grain'd; and is tiled variouflyfor divers pur poles. T is (aid,that isbeft for the "tenant who only takes to tillage for 4 years, beeaufe it works fooner and yields i-ts fpeedy return.The larger grain'd (th ey fay)is better for the L a n d l o r d, and the Land s becaufe it abides longer in the ground, and makes the pafture afterwards the better.
In Falmouth haven near St. o f f l a u f ec aftle ther or rather C o r a l l i n e, that lies a foot under the which be ing removed and the bed opened, this Sand is taken up by a dredg, and is ufed about ,it cofts 12 or 13 s. the Lighten feime) at the landing Key,or Sand-place; But where it is loaded lrom the dry beach after the ebb, it is not above 4 s. the Lighter 3 and all this charge o f Lighterage is befides the land carriage. This land carriage I have computed to amount, in the whole County, to about 32000 l .
per annum.
When this Sand is brought home,it isfpread on the ground in tended for wheat, or ufually in thejirfi of 4, whatever be the grain. For after 4 crops kis our cuftom to leave our land to pafturc for 6 or 7 years before we Till it again. And indeed the grafs will be fogood immediately after Tillage, that we commonly mow it the firft year. This is call'd mowing 
